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GOODBYE TO AN OLD FRIEND
Many of you will have seen newspaper obituaries of Denis Gifford, the
illustrator, writer and broadcaster who did so much to maintain vibrant and
widespread inter est in our hobby. His intere sts covered many areas of popular
culture , most of all comics and films . His presence at events of nostalgic
appea l, and his written and spoken commentaries on comics, story-papers and
vintage films will be very much missed.
We have lost a good friend , and this month's C.D. include s a
comprehensive obituary /tribute to Deni s from Brian Doyle. As a further
tribute, 011Jrcover shows HAPPY DAYS , the comic with Roy WilsoD's
illustrations which was Denis's favourite. l have also, as you will see, included
a 'se lf-portrait' of Denis in his owD comk-strip style, which be made for me
when my first book ('You 're a Brick , Angela !', co-authored with Patricia
3

Craig ) wa s publi shed. Can that really have been in 1976 - almost a quarter of
a century ago! I remember Denis drawing the picture as if it were yesterday ...
Another late and much lamented good friend was , of course, Bill Lofts.
Following our recent po sthumous printing of one of his articles, several reader s
have writt en to ask if ther e are further treasures from him i.n the C.D .'s
unpubli shed archives . l still have several items from Bill and am happy to
include one Lhis month dealin g with missing artwork associated with our
favourite stor y papers and comics.
Happ y Reading,
MARY CADOG AN

*******************************************
********************
REMEMBERING DENIS GIFFORD

by Brian Doyle

Now that Denis Giffo rd has died at rhe age of 72. the world of comics has lost its
greate st and most know ledgeab le collector and chronicler. Denis drew comics, wrote
about them and their creators. collected them and lived them. ·C hips' , ' Funny Wonder'.
' Beano ', ' Dand y ', ' Rainbow' , ' Tiger T im', 'Tip Top '. ' Knock-out', · Film Fun ', ' Radio
Fun' , 'Co mic Curs ' or ' Ragtime' (this las! being his ow n childhood creation), they were
all grist to his mill (or ' gris tle to his Max Miller' as he might have put it!)
He bad coll ected co mics since the age of 3 and his vast collection, almost lirerally
bursting out of his small home in Sydenham , South London. was probably the bigges t,
best and mo st compr ehens ive (certainJy so far as British comics went) in the world).
He wr ote many books and articles about his comics and their friendly and funny
characters. and lecrured on the m in London , America anti Europe. He and his co llect ion
comprised a recognised so urce of important social history~ he was ·Mr. Comics ' and the
leading and acknow ledged ex pert and auth ority in the ephemera of our comical and
magica l yest e rda ys. He was equally knowl edgeable in the fields of cartoons and
cartoo nists, the cinema. radio, comedy and voca l performers. and enterta iners of the
World Wa r Tw o period. He dealt, and buried himself, in popular literary and show
business nos talg ia. I once told him: ' You should form a company and call it ' Nosta lg ia
Unlimited '. ' It 's bee n do ne - many years ago .. .' he sighed nosralgically. .. He should
have been ca.lied ' the past-master o f his ancient arts .. . '
I. first met Denis in L970, when we an codcd a big comics exhibitio n i_
n London
together. having been brought together b y that late and great juvenile books and
magazines dea ler, Norman Shaw, who had fe lt it was time the two of us should meet.
After the ex hibit ion, Den is and I had tea - something of a marathon tea, since we never
stopped talki ng - talking about old comics. boys ' papers. films, radio shows, comedian s,
old mov ies; it was a 3-hour tea aod one I have never forgotten. Everything had to be
·old' . as far as Denis was co ncerned - he wasn 't real ly interested 1n ' modern ' films, radfo
shows and so o n. ' Off wirh the new, OJl with the old' was hjs by-word.
Deni s Gifford was born in Forest H_ill, South London, on Boxing Day, I 927, and
educated at Dulwich Coll ege, where a fello w comic s-enthu siast was Bob Monkhou se
(who remain ed a life-Jong friend and sometime colleagu e). De nis had become a comics
collector from the age of 3 , and his own first home-made comic, ' Ragtime ', was drawn in
pencil (both the lead and co loured varieties) and lent to schoolmates at playtime. After a
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brief spe ll as a 'junior cartoonist' on the National Sunday newspa per 'R ey nold's News ',
he was calJl~d up into the R.A.F. , where he devoted much spare time to drawing a 's uper hero ' comic;-book calle d ' Streamline ' for a Manche ster publish er.
After dlemob., he set up a small studio with his friend, Bob Monkhous e, produ cing a
few co mics for smaJJ publi shers in the late- I 940s. He ·took ove r' the strip s 'Our Erni e'
and ' Sronelhenge Kit the Ancient Brit ' for ' Knockout Comic' . and also drew 'Pan sy
Potter ' for the 'Bea no; for a time, as well as creati ng characters o f bis own (including
'Stea dfast McStaun ch ') for other pubUcations. He later worked for ·Marvel man ' co micbooks , drew for ' Whizze r and Chip s' and also for the satirica l -Teles rrip ' in the London
' Evening News'.
Denis ':s own favou rite co mic-paper. by the way, w:as the co lourful ' llapp y Days',
(AP) which he once called 'the ultimat e in co mics - the crown of the Golden Age ', and
whi ch sadly ran for less tha n a year ( 1938-39), a victim of the impending War rather than
of its own short comings (of which it appeared to have none!) .
In the 1950s he wrote comedy sc ripts for BBC radio shows and comedians
(.includ ing material for Morecambe and Wise and Derek Roy). He aJso created and wrote
the popular BBC radi o series 'So und s Fam iliar' which ran from 1967 lO 1976; it was
succeeded by his TV version of the same gam e. 'Look s Familiar ', which ran from 1971
for seve ral yea rs. He was bitterl y disappointed when the sho w was finall y cance lled.
Apart fro m his numerous TV and radio broadcast s (usually talking abo ut comics).
Deni s Gif fo rd was probably best-know n for his many book s - aro und 35 of them. Early
ones included biographie s of Boris Karloff and Charlie Chap lin, ·Briti sh Cinema' (a
Who 's Who) ( 1968), 'Th e Science F iction Film ' ( 197 1), ·Test Your N.Q _ (Nostalgia
Quotient) ( 1972), ' Discove rin g Comi cs' and 'Stap Me! Th e Briti sh Newspaper Strip'
(both 1971 ). Later came large-scale, comprehe nsive reference books such as 'The British
Comic Catalog ue, 1874--1974', 'Th e Great Cartoo n Stars: a Who 's Wl10 ', 'The Golden
Age of Rad io'. 'Vic torian Comics ' , ' Hap py Days! ' , 'The Internati ona l Book of Comics '
and the del.ightfu l 'Encyclopaedia of Comic Characters ' ( l200 of them !). His greatest
achieveme nt , perhaps, was the monumental 'The British Film Ca tt1log ue ' 1895-1970',
which listed and briefly described every Briti sh ente rta inment film ever made during that
period and whic h took him more than 15 years to co mpil e. He had been workin g on an
up-dat e of this book at the time of his death; also on a book about Lhe many sc ree n
ve rsions of books by Edgar Wallace.
In rece nt years he had written many Obituarie s for 'The Independ ent ' newspa per,
speciali sing, as usual. in comics-artists, cartoon ist'S and move and radio stars. Last year
he and Bob Monkhous e co-wrote a two-part BBC radio 2 programm e titled ·A Hundred
Laugh s for a Ha'penny ' - a history of (what else!) comi c papers. For many years, he had
written. edited and publ ished a regular magazi ne cal led 'A .C.E.' , after the 'c lub' that he
founded - the Associatio n o f Comi cs Enthusiasts. I recall that he was a iwest at the
London Old Boys' Book Club seve ral years ago (at Beckenh am) givi ng
taJk about
comic s and answe ring questio ns on the subje ct.
Deni s and l had anothe r thing in co mmon, incide ntally: we both had a daughrer
named Pandora! His marr iage was dissolved some years ago and his Pand ora lived in
America with her mother. I remember that Den is missed her very much and one learned
1101 to broaeh that parti cular subje ct.
Sad ly. Denis and l (who met fairly reguJarly in the old days and visited one another 's
current assirgnme nts in the film and rad io studios) had rather drifted apart in recent years.
I still rece ived Chri stmas cards adorned with his hilari ous cartoon drawings and we still
swapped occ asionaJ bits of research. But he seemed to ' withdraw ' somewhat from the
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world and stay~d more and more in his world of comics in Sydenham and appeared less
friendly towards people. He lived by himself too.
Lonely ? I don ' t really think so. How can you be lonely when you're surrounded by
such friends as Tiger Tim and the Brui.n Boys , Pip , Squeak and Wilfred , Korky the Cat,
Peggy (the Pride of the Force), Weary Willie and Tired Tim, Susie Sunshine , and the
Bash Street Kids?

***************************************************************
by Bill Bradford

I REMEMBER

THE BUZZER first appeared on Friday, 18th June 1937, published by Newnes pri.ced
2d, sized l 2Vi''x 10". It initially contained 32 pages, reduced to 28 from issue No . 25. By
this time I was I 4 years of age and already buying more weekly and monthly issues than
my pocket money reall y permitted. However, the striking cover by Valda caught my eye.
This artist was responsible for mo st of the covers during the BUZZER 's short life, also
many of the ilJustrations within. Valda is probably best remembered for bis striking
covers for the MONSTER LIBRARY . His work is usually easy to identify, although
facial features were never his stro ng point!
No. J contained a fre e trick water squin , which I cannot now remember nor have
seen in my travels. This first issue contained 8 series stories, starting with the exploits of

La.rry ...d Ray D>o..t ou.t from boliinddie curtaiM wit,!,- a -.I
, ...cl Wilbur z.
Mad.- otaqered back. On
tap of tlaiafeuful, mecWeninritclrmc,on top of beari,,s
nices, ... __
....., llainpl
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a British flying ace in World War I. Th e secon d began the adventur es of a cockney lad
and his mari1time adventures. Called 'C OCK-EYE THE SAILOR ' it was claimed to make
you "Larf and Larf' Maybe! This was followed by THE INVISIBLE SPEEDMAN. The
hero, Larry Cromwell is so nicknamed because of his speedy car, and is the scourge of
wrongdoers.. This series was in aJI 36 issues and , thanks to Bob Blythe, we know the
autho r was Edwy Sear les Brooks. At one time I had all the original manuscripts ,
including 2 that were never published, which suggests the sudden demi se of rhe paper
was not anticipat ed.
The third sto ry ' FROZEN GOLD' is a tale of the Yukon. The 2 centre pages were
devoted to ,cartoon sto ries , including those featuri ng Claud Dampier and Wee Georgie
Wood , both then popular stars of stage and radio. The next story 'S CHOOL ON THE
MOON ' was a far -fetc hed account of a Fourlh Form astronomy class . plus Master, who
are str angely transferred to rhe Moon . The sixth story ·Pick -em-up-Pete ' is about a lame
youth who ob tain s a job as a messen ger boy. Rather unlikely you may think ! Next. 'THE
TlN FISH TRAMPS ' concerns an old submarine with a motley crew, in the African
rivers. The final tale, 'S LICK the SLEUTH' , tell s of an apparent dandy who actua lly
work s for S,cotfand Yard and the Secret Service. Most stories were co mplete and ran for
many weeks ..
Th e sc,:ond issue had another free gift , thi s time a metal whistle. No. 3 contai ned a
spr ing gun with ·bull ets. By No. 6 I found the st0 ries did not ho ld me and I ceased to
purchase thl: BUZZ ER . Fortunately my wife spotted an almost complete run (whic h I had
missed) in an unlikely shop in Isle worth , enabling me to cont inue my resear ch. A later
number saw the start of 'Crasher Barnard '. an aerial tramp and test-flier who joins a
Flying Circl!Js, also adve.ntur es in Africa with characters that might have come from the
pages of a Rider Haggard novel. No. 15 presented a Will Hay outfit (mortar board,
spectacles a.ncl teeth) to THE FIRST 3000 readers to submit their choice of the best four
stories in BUZZ ER.
No. 18 sa'l,Vthe start of a Western series 'Outlaw s of the Death Trail '. about a
youngster who unite s wi th an outlaw to find the killer of his father. Two new series in
iss ue 2 l, ·Sttranger of The Seven Seas·, a detective who tackles everything from piracy to
shipwre cks. and 'The School on Black Island ' . a college for unwanted boys with a
Headma ster with an eye patch and an iron hook for a left hand! All this plus a free bird
warbler. No. 23 gave a ·novelty buzzer that really hums ' whatever that was. No. 25
introdu ces us ro ·castaways of the Clouds' with survi vors of a crashed balloon in
unexplored Brazil. Th e next issue starts the ' League of the Crimsoo Domino', in which a
brotherhood! of victims of an American crook unite for vengeance.
No. 27 starts another se_ries, about the Black Buckaroo, Western adve ntures. ' Fifty
Fathoms Down ' tell s of a deep -sea submarine in a strange world in the bowe ls of the earth
and begins itn No. 29. At this time, by collecting 4 consecutive token s, yo u could qualify
for a wood,en long dista nce glide r ( l O"x 12"); all this for a postal order for 8d. Th e
Wandering Dude ' Rolling Stone Flinders' conuneoces his adventure s in Western
American in No . 32 and the last three issues tell how the Fourth Form of Bramstone
College mov ed to haunted Raith Cast le.
1
The Bu1zzer end ed with No. 36 on Friday, I 8 h Jun e 1938. No referen ce was made to
this within and at least two series were far from complete. Most of the series had long
7
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run s: ' The Invi sibl e Spee dman' and ' Cockeye the Sailor ' in every issue, also the picture
stories of C laud Da mpier and Wee Georgie Wood .
I think the covers of Buzze r, as with Wild Wes t Weekly, were the mo st exc iting
fea ture. J rnonnall y lik e se ries or serial s but con side r several were not goo d enough to
ju stify their prol onge d ex istence . No au thors we re credited and we only know abo ut 'The
Invisible Sp ee dm an' becau se Bob Blythe obtain ed the origina l manusc ript from Mrs.
Frances Broo ks. I do not think Buzze r add s much to the histo ry of boys papers or that the
largish fonn at helped sa les . Similar size publi ca tions, SCOOP , WILD WEST WEEKLY
and BOY S BROAD C AST were all short lived.
New ne.s, so success fu l wi th THE CAPT AIN (1899- 1924) failed w ith BOY S BEST
STORY PAPER ( 19 11112), CR USOE MAGAZINE ( 1924/26) , GOLD EN MAGAZ INE
( 1926/27), GOLD EN WEST (1927) and NE WSTO RY PAP ER ( 1912) which,
collec tive ly,. ran for a total of 96 weeks. Howeve r. we associa te Newnes mainl y with the
Libraries (3 d & 4d) , many of which were reprin ts of earlier Aldine pu blica tions, their
havi ng purc hase d the copy iight.
Co pies of THE B UZZER are very rare now , either because the wee kly print run was
sma ll or beca use it was no t a cheris hed . co llectab le item. In my yo uth I rarely aba ndo ned
any boys pu blicaLion. but this was one of them. Howeve r, in view of irs short life and
being unk now n to many, l thought it migh t be wort hy of inclusio n in my remin iscences .

***************************************************************
by Te d Baldock

AN UNEASY ALLIANCE
.. Now, Bunter .. ."' sa id Mr. Quelch.
He sw ished the cane. " You do not
appea r to rea lise the seriousness of
what you have do ne .. :·
'·O h. Yes, sir. No, sir, M-m-may I go
. ?
now. sir
.
··You may nor. Bunt er."
··oh . lor.".
F. Richards . Banished of Billy Bunter

T he Lives of most of us are, by nat ura l process plus an element of perve rsity, beset
with trial and tribulations . Some lives more so than others. A nea r perfect exa mp le is
lhat of Henr y Sa mue l Quelch M .A. The maste r o f the remove fom1at Grcyf riars school.
Not onl y has he a Jive ly, not to say rum bustious. form with which to dea l: as if this
we re no t more than enoug h for an elder ly ge ntleman of a so mew hat acid tempera ment,
Lhere is a major da ily trib ulation in the fat person of William George Bunter. Surely the
goJ s from w hom such things are ordai ned migh t have bee n a tri fle mo re tolerant in their
d ispe nsatio n than to sadd le such a burden upon Quelcb 's scholastic shoulde rs.
T he old man of the sea we ighed dow n for ete rnity by the albatross slun g round bis
neck co uld not have bee n more unfort unate. The dismal fact remains: Quelch had Bun ter
- and Bunt er had Qu elc h. Disas tro us for them per haps . but pur e joy for us, the attentive
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follow ers o f the unfoldin g epic o f Greyfriar s. The flying gown of the one, and the loud
check trou se rs of the oth er are inte gral pan s of the Greyfriar s scene and are as fami liar to
us as our own faces in a mirror .
Sur ely Bill y Bunter would whiten the ha irs of anyone not possesse d with the
stron ges t and mos t res ilient co nstitution ! Eve n such pri vilege d souls would, one feels,
sur vive but a short per iod of co ntact with him. Perhap s on ly a saint, a veritable St.
George in shinin g arm our co uld emerge unsc athed. Thu s it is little short of miracu'lous
that his form mas ter. Mr. Quelch. has o ver the years retained his equilibr ium to such a
degree as to e nable h im to entert ain eve n yet some miniscule hopes rhar he may one day
make some th ing pass ably acce ptabl e of this fat member of his form.
Mr . Qu e lch· s haiTS are spar se - which is not surprising - but his will and his wri st
are excee din g ly stron g. Bunte r has had much experience of both durin g his ca reer at
Greyfri ars . T he s harp edge of the re move master's tOngue has splintered and broken upon
Bunte r·s de nse mentalit y co untl ess times . His sinewy wrist has wielded a ca ne to some
purp ose on man y occ asio ns. Far from splint ering, this has impresse d the Owl singuJar ly
for a short period, at least until the phys ica l effec ts have subsided and he is able to sit
dow n, albe it g ingerly once more .
Od d ly enough the remove mas ter is re luctant to listen to or tolerate any criticism
re lating to his ' boys', who naturall y includ e William George Bunter. The slightes t
murmur from Mr. Pro ut o r any other member of the leac hing staff directed against the
remove ac ts as a sig nal for Que lch to do n the full armour of righteous indig nation and
proceed ro war - verbally in hi s sharpes t manner - agai nst those misguided enough to
attempt such an outrage.
Thu s Que lch is, des pite his undoubted acidity, a staunch champion of the remove
fellows, a fact wh.ich Billy Bunt er finds very diffi cult to understand.
Th e rela tionship betwee n Mr. Quelch and Bunter is of ten tenuous. which is not
surp ris ing co nsideri ng the temperaments in volved . Quelch with bis meticulous and
perfec tly orga nised mind , di sc iplined in ever y gestu re an<l thoughL Bunter , the
perso ni fica tio n of careless and far from hygi enic habits (i.e . a mar ked aversion to so ap
and water) with an easy co nsc ience concernin g the property of his fe llows and, perhaps
mos t irrit ating to Que lch, with total disreg ard for fac tual truth.
To Billy Bunter, Qu e lch seems to be a beas t who does not. or will not. try to
understand a fe llow. To Que lch, Bunter is an incorrigible stumblin g block for any
attempt s to insr il eve n a modicu le of knowledge. Not a happy or hopeful liaison. But
each is saddl ed with the other for the long term of Bunters sojourn in the remove.
AB Grey friars ex ists in a susp ended world of its own , that tenure see ms likely to be
time less, and the c lash of perso nalities, o f auth ority and pupil , will continue with
whack.ings, imp os itions and wigging s stewn liberaJJy along the way.

***************************************************************
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WAKING DREAMS
by Ted Baldock
My dreams were always beautiful,
My thoughts were high and fine;
No life was ever lived on earth
To match those dreams of mine.
H.Yan Dyke. Anoth er chance
The summer sun is shining,
The countryside is still,
At east I am reclining
Upon this gentle hill.
My ' Magnet' lies beside me
forgotten as I doze,
The world is mine and 1 am free
thus, happy I repose.
The ' Famous Five' have worked their spell
And Bunter has been chased.
Old Coker 's had another spill
But can he be replaced?
Schooldays now seem far away
As l lay dreaming here,
A fact r view with some dismay,
I' m growing old I fear.
The heart within me is still young,
Adventure lies ahead,
There's many a saga yet unsung
If I but grasp the thread.
Athwart the shadow of my dreams
The Greyfriars fellows drift.
All are there, the same old scenes
Seen clearly through the mist.

***************************************************************
ll

by Reg Hard.inge

WINGED POJSON

One of Sexto n Bl ake's ,pes t bizarre cases was 'The Cl ue of Th e Death ' s Head Moth'
(UJ o. 879). Blake and a Japa nese named Moshara Togosak i had bee n coac hed in
science at Oxfor d University by Jo hn Penfold who was now an eminent professo r of
chemistry an d tox icology, and living in Londo n. Blake and Tink er. as we ll as Car so n
Kenwor th , a retired Kin g's Coun seJ, who wa s a frie nd of the professor·s. had been invited
to din e wi th Penfold at his place. Togosa ki , now a bri lliant scie ntist in Jap an, had give n
the pro fesso r a sa mple of a subtle poisnn acquired from some Ti betan lamas which he
wa nted analy sed . Blake, who had carried out in depth research into linl e known poi so ns.
would be an inva luabl e aid to Lhe pro fesso r in his task.
Professo r Penfn ld 's body was found in his house with his sku ll crus hed in at the
temple . Th e bottle of po ison was miss ing. Blake , with Pedro the bloodh ound , se arched
the gro und, and disco vere d the imprint of a rubb er hee l outside a French window which
led him to beli eve that Carson Kenworth was involv ed in die matter. Detec tive Inspector
Rollings of rhe C. l.D. was in charge of the case .
Blake and Tink er pos ing as touri sts went to Fenbridge in Buckin gha mshir e where
Kcnwonh lived at the Fir s looking af ter his youn g neph ew . Sir Hil ton Kenworth, a
Baronet. Sir Hilt on, a Cap tain of the ArtiUcry, return ed from World War I suffe rin g fro m
shell-sho ck , and a nurse wa s always in atte nd ance on him. Should Sir Hilt on die, the
Baron etcy and Es tate wo uld pass to h.is Uncle. Ca rso n Kenworth . Blake 's p ro bing into
the retir ed K.C. 's affair s revea led that he was in finan cial diffi culties throu gh ben ing
heav ily on the turf . Tin ke r had mer Nur se Jowett w ho had pro vided hJm with a Dea d
Dea th 's -H ea d Moth which had so me how got into her patient's roo m.
Blak e's
exa min ation of the specim en sho wed that its body and wings were satur ated with an
amber co loured powd er. which , when ignited , gave off a deadl y nerve gas . fnhal ed by Sir
Hilton, it would case a deteriorati on in his co nditi on. Blake obtained the conse nt of the
Harl ey Street spec iali st who was treating Sir Hil to n to withdr aw Nurse Jowe tt and allow
tinker to tak e her place.
Hi dd en in Ben tley 's Spinney near the Firs, Blak e observed Carso n Ken worth nerring
a Deat h 's -Hea d M oth, confomin g his suspicio ns of the K.C.'s guilt. Blake jo ined T inker
at the Fir s, wh ere, in a uniform bearin g the dark blue of a full y qualified sister, and
wear ing a nea t cap, his young assistant had been installed as 'N urse Jones ' . With Sir
Hil ton highl y med icated and so und asleep, Blak e made a thorough ex aminati on of his
room and found a loose pan el in the wall. Th en he set a trap . He made seve ral holes in
12

the wall with a gimlet, into
which he screwed brass
rings. Through the rings he
threaded a !,ength of copper
wire at the e1od of which was
a running noose, which
dan_gledover the loose panel.
After a vigil! of some hours
the loose panel moved and a
hand came tlhrough releasing
a moth into the room. Blake
puJlcd on the wire and Lhc
hand was caught in the
noose. The Death 's-Head
Moth tlultered towards the
lamp on the table. was
burned, and sank, a charred
and writhing mass, exuding a
curious luminous vapour
which was gone in an instant.
Blake hand-cuffed Carson
Kcnworth, !then fired two
shots to summon D.K.
Rollings and two of his men
who were wmiting outside. ln
Kenworth's pocket Blake had
found the missing phial
\ :ENWORTK ~ rATE:
containing the poisonous
amber coloured
powder.
Kenworth eluded ju stice for the murder of Professor Penfold by plunging through the
open window to his death in a 30 foot drop. Sir Hilton made good progress heallh wise,
and Togosaki had agreed to Lhe destruction of the remaining Tibetan poison in his
possession.
DJ . RoJllings and Blake were firm friends having worked together on several cases.
He appeared in 'T he Mao With the Limp' (UJ No. I 037) and 'The Golden Lotus' (UJ No.
I 087) where,, in both instances, he was up against that formidable adversary Gunga Dass.
In ' The Case of the Stolen Locomotives' (UJ No. LOOS)be, Blake and tinker were
participants in a palace revolution in a Ruritanian State, situation between Bosnia and
Austria. Roi lings had the shoulders of a prize- !ighrer, and the slim bur muscular legs of a
dancing master. His hair and short-clipped moustache were aggressively red. His
pugnacious and abrupt manner concealed a kindly disposition. He had a wife and kids,
and smoked vile looking cheroots.
RoIJings was the creation of Harry Egbert R iJI, whose stories appeared in The Sexton
Blake Library as well.

·16.eClueof
the Dea1h
'.s~i::
-heo.dMoth.

**************************************************
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E.S.B. AND THE H.A. by E. Grant-McPherson
Th e ' Holida y Annual ' , excellent book that it is, has always been Lheorgan of Charles
flamjlton. and his allies Messrs Richards. Clifford and Conquest. and a very good organ
too. as hundreds of readers , young and old, will testify, yours truly be ing numbered
among them.
When l was 8 years old, an uncle of mine presented me with a copy for Christmas.
which l read, almost from covet ro cover. The few odd sto,ies, other than those of school.
never interested me much, with the exception of fhe motor racing ones that all the earlier
annuals, contained. This wa s always my ftrst read, as even in those far off days I was ' car
crazy'. It was years, however, before I really gor the hang of the Hamilton trilogy, and
how ' Frank Richards' cou ld tum up at Grcyfriars etc.
Th e years passed. and then came 1932. By then the format had changed , the pages
were much thic ker, and I must confess that l thought the annual had lost a lot of its chann .
There was no motor racing story cit.her, but then, turning the pages, l came upon a story
by Edwy Searles Brooks, somethjng I had certainly not expected in the stronghold of
Bunter. This was entille<l "The Rivals of St. Franks" and without furlher ado, I read it
there and then.
Alas, it was not one of Edwy's best efforts. The yam was of the early 1930s when
the poor old Le e was struggling. Lt opens with Han dfort h rece iving a huge hamper from
his pater , who is celebrating being made a Privy Corn1cillor. While Lhe removites are
carrying the hamper to the school, they are ambushed by the ·Red Hot s' led by one Kirby
KeebleParkington, known as K.K. who, with his companions, is a comparative newcomer
to St. Fran ks. During the ensuing battle , the hamper is left at the side of the lane.
Hearing the noise. Willy Handfortb and some of his chum s find it. and promptly cart it
off.
[rene Manner s. Handy 's girl friend, and some of her pals, from "Moor View" school
now arrived on the scene, a nd promptly tell off the removites, for acting tike hooligans ,
and brawling in public. Leaving the boys reeling from the verbal castiga tion, they walk
off with their noses in the air. Th ey have not gone very far when they hear voices in the
wood at the side of tbe lane. and espy Willy and Co. unpackjng the hamper. Creeping up
on the unsuspecring fags, they, in tum , annex the hamper, and take it back to their own
schoo l, where it is rapidly disposed of.
A day or two later, the "River House" school enterS the story. Irene and Co. are
taking some cakes that they have made, ro some of the o ld folk in the village, when
Brewster and some other juniors from the River House school arrive on the scene.
Spotting the parcels of food , they tell the girls to hand it over, or they will take it by force.
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Just then Nipper and a number of removitc s appear. The girls of co urse ca ll for help . but
the St. Frank:s boys just rai se their caps poliLely, and pass by, telling the gir ls that they are
not in the habit of braw ling in public.
The Ri ver House boy s take the food to Lhc old peopl e of BelLOn,just as Irene and Co.
had intended, and rhe g irls and boys all sec the funny side of the whole episode, and of
co urse harmony is restored once more.
Need less to say. after thi s break with tradition , I looked very carefu lly throug h the
H.A. for 1933. but no story by Edwy appeared. not in fact in 34' or 35'. and then when I
had almost given up hope. the Holiday Annual for 1936 rumed up trump s.
Once a!~ain it was a new story entitled ·' Handforth 's Windfal l", a much bener yam
that that in the ' 32 annual . .ILopen s in study D, where Handy, as usual, is having a row.
thi s time it is with Bernard Fon-es t. Although ForTest gets the worst of it. during the
scr ap. the poor old stud y suff ers most, endin g up in a co mplete shamble s. So Handfonh
writes to his fathe r, Sir Edwa rd, and asks for so me more furniwrc to replace the stuff he
ha s dama ged!.
A few clays later . Forre st is sent on an errand . by his fonn master Mr. Crowe ll. which
ca uses him Ito cross the triangle. Whilst doing so, he spots the carrier 's lorry arriving.
loaded with cases . Thinkin g perhaps it is Handy's furnitur e, he follow s the lorry to the
back of the :;cho ol, whe re. on its being unloaded he sees that. in fact, it is address to Mr.
Pye craft. Hurrying back to his study . he qui ckly makes op some labe ls with Handforth 's
name on , and returning to the cases. racks the new labels ove r the old ones. On returning
to the classr,oom he is told off, by the master. but says that he had been unable to locate
Mr. Stoke s whom he had been se nt to find.
Some tiime late r, Teddy Long , who had as usua l, been prying, comes rushing up to
the chums o1fstudy D, and tell s them that Handy's new furnitur e has arrived . Most of the
removites thank that so meone has been pullin g his leg , so they all accompany Handy and
Co . to the re:ar of the premise s, where , tbey discover that , in fact, there are so me packing
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COLIN CREWE CATALOGUE TTE. NUMBER 6.
BOYS' AND GIRLS' STORYPAPt:RS , COMJCS AND BOOK S,
THE SEC RETS OF TH E SHELVES AND BOXES RE VEALED
MONTHLY IN STORYPAPER COLLE CTORS ' DIGEST .
.128 WESTWOOD ROAD, CANVEY ISLM'D , ESSEX SS8 OED
TELEPHONE: 01268-693735. 9AM- !>PMDAILY

FLYING TIME: You ar e cordially invited to climb aboard th e aircraft as co-pilot and take
yoo r se at in th e cock-pit. Your chief pilot is Ca pt a in W.E. ,Johns . With th e aid of th e pen
you will thrUI to experience adv enture in man y exotic land s. All your armchair a viaLors
Chocks A way!
THE CRUJSE OF THE CONDOR 1934 by W.E. Johns in Modem Boy. 7 episodes in issues
340-346 inc. All in very good condition with superb illlL~trati
ons
Price £ 120
THE BLACK PERIL 1935 by W.E. Johns in Modern Boy. 10 epii,odes in issues 366 -375 inc.
i\JI in very good condition wit h superb illu.~tra1iom.
Price £ 145
BIGGLES UITS THE TRAIL 1935 by W.E. Johns in the Modem Boy. 10 episodes in issues
385-394 inc. All in very good condition with superb illustrations.
Price £ 120
BIGGLES FL.IES EAST 1935 by W.E. Johns 'in Modem Boy. 14 episodes in issues 399-4 12
inc. All in very good conditio n with superb illustrations.
Price { 165
BIGGLES AND CO 1936 by W.E. Johns in Modem Boy. 10 episodes in issues 413-422 inc.
All in very good condition with superb iUustration s.
Price £ 120
BIGGLES IN AFRICA 1936 by W.E. Johns in 1he Modem Boy . 9 episodes in issues 443-451
inc. All in very good condition with superb illustrations.
Price
£98
RIGGLES AIR COMMODORE 1936 by W.E. Johns in the Modem Boy. 10 episode~ in i;;sues
452-46 1 inc. All in very good condit ion with superb illustrations.
Price E110
RIGGL ES FLIES WEST 1937 by W.E. Johns in the Modem Boy. 12 episodes in issues 49050 1 tnc (but sadly.lacks issue 498). All in very good condition with superb illusrra1io ns. Price £98
BlGGLES GOE S TO WAR 1937 by W.E. Johus in the Modem Boy. IOepisodes in issues 5035 12 inc. Allin verygoodco ndition wi1hsuperb illustra1io n~.
Price { 110
RIGGL ES SECRET AGENT 1939 by W.E. Johns in the Modern Boy. 10 episode. in is~ue~
78-87 inc. All in very good condi1io n w ilh superb illustration~.
Price £ 110
CHAM PIO N OF TllE MAIN 1938 by W.E. Johns in new large format series of the Modem
Price £90
Boy. ls.sues 15-22 inc. 8 ep isodes. 6 good -and 2 a little tatty_
CAPT AIN W.E . .JOHNS: A ~election of 36 Pir.11 Edition:; (Hodder and S11mghr()11
l
Brockhampron ) ma.inlyvery good in a1rracrivc dus1Jackers of l ,cslic Stead and Co.
BIGGLES FOLLOWS ON
BIGGLES WORKS IT OUT
BIGGLES AND THE BLACK RA IDER
BIGGLES IN MEXJCO
BIGGLES GETS HJS MEN
BIGGLES AND T HE BLACK MASK
BIGGLES FORMS ASYND ICAiE
BIGGLES AND THE POOR RJCH BOY
BIGGLES HUNTS BIG GAME
BIGGLES ON MYSTERY ISLAND
ANOTHER JOB FOR B!GGLES
THE BOY BIGGLES
RIGGLES OF 'THE ROYAL
FL YING CORPS
ADVENTURE BOUND
ADVENTURE UNLIMITED
WORRALS IN THE WASTE LANDS

v/g

£25

v/g
v/g
v/g
v/g
v/g
v/g

£22

COMRADES IN ARMS
1!,(Xld £20
QUEST FOR THE PERFECT PLANET v/g (38
vlg £25
KINGS OF SPACE
B1GOL£S GOES HOME
v/g £45
BIOGLES BURIES A HATCHET
v/~ £42
v/g £4()
BIGGL.F.SOF THE tNTERPOL
BIOGLES° COMBINEDOPERATTON v/g £45
v/g £55
BIGGLES SETS A TRAP
BIGGLES AND THE MLSS!NO
MTLL10NAIRE
Vig £45
BIGGLES AND THE LEOPARDS OF ZINN v/g£45
BlGGLES FOREIGN LEGJONNAIRE
v/g £28
BJGGLES' SECOND CASE
v/g £24
BIGG LES GOES TO SCHOOL
v/g £25
v/g £48
GIMLET MOPS OP
GIMLET"SORIENTALQUEST
v/g £25
v/g £58
GJMLET COMES HOME

£30
£45

£22
£8S

£48

v/g
v/g
good
v/g
v/g

(28
.£22

v/g
v/g
v/g
v/g

£ 16
£ 16
£ 16
£28

£22

£20
£18
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GfML ET BOR ES IN
GIMLET LENDS A I !AND

v/g

v/g

£28
£25

GIM LET GOES AGA JN
G IM LET OFF TH E MAP

v/g

v/g

£65
£25

PRE -WAR BIGGLES in the MODERN BOY: I am delighted to offer over 60 issues of this

famous Flagship Boys Paper all in very good condition. each containing adventures of Biggies by
W.E. Johns in pre-war formai with superb illustrations. Priced ar £7.50 eacl1.
258. "Peri l 01•er lhe
259. ..Fighting Mad"
260. "Thi! Dunevillc Sausage"
261. "'The Blue Demon"
262. ·111cMys1ery Gun"
263. " Man Hu,nt in lhe Air"
265. "The Flying Circus"
265. "Sec re1t) rd<!r~··
266. "T he Det:oy"
267, "T he Bnn h"
268 . "B~Hk of1)1e F)owcr{'
269. "The Fly ing Arsenal''
270. " T he Wh i1eFea1her"
271. " LC>
sl in l1hcSky"
2S4 . " The Flying Professor··
286. "The Bridge they Cciuld
287. " T he Buggie Bo mbers"
2118." Biggies Play~ T i1 for Tai"

21:19
. "Th e F1111k
"
290. "The Wi,ng Rider~"
29 1. "Bogg les

292. ·-Quits''

,m 1he TrnH"

296 ... Sco1lnnd Forever"
298. ..Biggies' L.1, t Fight"
323 . "Biggies Lea ml, 10 Fly"
324 . "Biggie!>' First Fligl11"
325. "Biggie~ 1he Scout''
326. ··Spy in 1hc Sky"
'527. "Crashed Flyers"
328. "KnighLsof the Sky"
329. ·'The Laughing Spy"
330 . " Biggies· Bullseye"
331. " Biggies Buys 1he Sky"
332. "Biggie$· !Jig Bu11le"
333 . " Bigg ies ' S urpris<' Packe1"
334. ·-1~iggb ' Revenge"
335. "B iggies Goes BullU1ining"
336. " Biggie, and 1he Runaway
Tank"
337. "Flying Luci-."
338. " Biggies and the M ad Hauer"
339. "Biggie s' Sky High Hai Trick ..
35 6. "Bigg ies and the Flying

357. "Biggltl, · Sky I ligh Spy''
358. " Bigg ie< Xmas Bo:."
359. ··Bigg ies· Chris1mas Tr ee"
J 60. "Biggies Carves 1he Turkey"
~61. .. Bigg ies' Paper chase ··
J62. "Biggie, und 1hc Fly ing
Wardrobe"
J63 . "B igg.tes · Bmrnwcd Plumes"
364. ··Flying Crusader,"
365. " Bigg ies and 1he Joker"
377. "B igg ies' T re,lSurc Hunt''
.178."Biggies and 1he Blue Orch id"
379. "Sandy's Lagoon"
380. " Bigg ie, and the Head

Hunters"
38 I. "Bigg ie~· Caswway"
382. " M aro(lned by Biggies"
.183. "Tr iclm er of 1he Red Sea"
384. " Th~ Plane Wreckers"
34. "Biggies' Re~cut: Fligh1"
.~7. "B igg ies Rescue Fligh1"

Cimera"

MODERN BOY: 33 issues in very good condition. All contained PRE-W AR AV[ATION/
CONTENT from FLYING OFFICE R WE JO HNS. Lots of very attractive illurnat ions and fine
covers. Add some pre-war material to your 'John s' Collection ' at just £5 per issue:
148.149, 15 ll,204,2US.206.208.2 11.2 l 4,2 18.2 l 9.22 l ,229.23 1.243 .28 I ,283.3 15.3 17.396.436,5 I 8.5
I 9,520 .52 1.522 .525. NEW Sli RI ES: I 0.11 . 12.13. 14,24.
MODER N BOY 1929-l938 : Approx 200 issues in very good condition. Am1:1
lgamatcd Press

flagship boy, paper. Stories mid articles penned by m,iny famous names to include Percy
Westerman, Charles Hamilton, George E. Rochester (lots of Captain Justice). All priced at £3.00
each: 56 ,58 .60 .65,66,67,69 ,7 1,72 .73.77.82 ,84.85,89.90 .91 .92,93.94 .95 .96, I00. 10 I.J03. 106. 107.
108. 113, I 16. 122,123, 12 4,129, I 30, I 32, 138. 139. 140, 14 1, 142, 143. 144, 145, 146, 147. 150.187. 193.
197 .199,207 .209.2 10,2 12.2 13,2 15,216 .2 17.220.222.223 .224.225.226 .227 .228 .230.232,233 .234.
272.2 73.274,275.276 ,277.27 8.279 .280,2 82.30 I .302. 303,30 4,305 ,306,307 ,308. 309.310.31 1.3 12.
3 13.J 14.3 16 .3 18,3 19.320,]21 .322,3347,348,34 9,250,35 1.352 .353 .]54,355,376 ,397.398,423.42 4,
425 ,426,427.428,429 ,430.43 I .432.4 33.434.435. 437.438,439 .440.44 1.442,462.463.464,465, 466,
467.468,469 ,470.47 I .472.473.474,475,476,477.47 8,479,480,481 ,482,483.484 ,485,486.48 7.488,
489 ,502.5 13,5 14,5 15,5 I 6,5 17.
MODER N BOY. A c:ompJcte year's run of year 193 1 (52 issues) in very good condition with

splendid co,ntent includes W.E. Johns. Captain Justice, Percy Westerman, Charles Hamilton,
George E. Rochester, Mic hael Poole and many others. Price £78 .00 per half year of 26 issues.
MODER N BOYS' ANNUAL 1931. Very good copy (superb railway locomotive cover). £25
MODERN BOYS' ANN UAL 1936. A sparkling copy in lovely condition sadly lacking one
plate. A very good conrem by Flying Officer W.E.Johns.
£38
MODER N BOYS' ANNUAL 1939. Great condition (a very di.shy copy) a late scarce year with
£55
a good offeJing from Flying Officer W.E. Johns.
MODERN BOYS' BOOK OF TRUE ADVENTURE circ 1930a. A copy in very good
cond.ition with a dazzling mn y of exciting stories and illustrations.
£22
1'F.RMS: PAY MENT ON YOUR SATISFACTO R Y RECE IPT OF GOO DS PLUS POSTAGE AT COST . 4
ROOM S OF STOCK. VISITORS M OST WELCOME BY APP OINTMENT . YOU WILL BE AMAZED.
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cases addressed to E.O. Handforth . All the boys immediatel y begin to unpack the boxes.
Th ey find they con tain so me really expe ns.ive goods. There is a ve ry nice roll top desk , a
carpet, and so me first class chairs and a table. Handy , see ing all this lovely furniture,
think s his Pat e r has really turn ed up trumps, and te lls the rest of the fellows th at if there
are any bits o f the old stuff usefu l to anyone they are welcome to it. They all return to
study D, to c lear it o ut ready for all the new furnitur e.
Mea nwh j le Forres t, as soon as they have lef t. pull s off the labels that he had put on,
rhus expos in g those addres sed to Mr. Pyccraft , and goes to find the maste r, telli ng him
that Handy a nd Co. have open ed al I the cases of his furniture.
Hear ing thi s, Mr. Pyecraf t dashes off to the yard, ju st as the removites arri ve to can y
off the furniture . He starts to bera te Handy for interferin g wit h his things . whe reupon
Handy says the y are his. Then, when shown the labe ls actually addre ssed to Mr. Pyecraf t.
he tloes not know what to say. Nipper te lls Mr. Pyecraft that he actually saw the label s
bearing Handfor1h 's name. and many or the junior s prese nt back him up. Ju st then
someone ca lls out that the re is a case addressed to Hand y. All the crowd immediate ly
rush ove r LO him. leav ing the maste r fumi ng ove r his ope ned furniture.
Handy and his ch ums soo n have the new case openctl anti. much to the disg ust of
E.O .H., all it co m ains is one very anc ient armchair. Th e leatle r of stutly D is so enraged.
tha t he start s to tear the oltl chctir to pieces. turnin g it upside down and jumping on it, in
his fury. Su dd enly there is a tink ling so und , and a co in drops out, he pjcks it up and
examin es it, and it turns out LO be a go ld sove reign . On further sea rching , they discover
15 of them aho ge Lher. so the chum s reall y ca n refurnish the study afte r all.
That was the last of the St. Frank's storie s in the Holitlay Annual, but they were a
most welcome relief to me from the estab lished order of things. Uncle Ja mes, I quite
enjoyed: ··G ussy .. was quite a chara cter too. and in a (()I of ways, a patlcrn for anyone 10
look up to, but Tom Merry. I thou ght. was a little too much like ·'Eric" in the famous
nove l. whil st of the ..Bunter ' s Wee kly"' no com ment!
But. ha ving . aid that , I am sure that most reade rs. will. like myself. mourn the
passing of th e · Big Four' . so mor e power to the elbows of folk like the late Howa rd
Bake r. and th e Editors bot h past and prese nt, of such publications as the C. D. for helping
Lokee p ou r heroes alive.

***************************************************************
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A GOOJ) THRASHING
by Laurence Price
The illustration that head s
this article grap hically show s
Bunt er receiv ing just one of the
man y
hundr eds
of
'good
thra shings' mete d out to him by
that 'just beast'. Mr. Quelch.
The reade r usually acce pts that
these are we ll deserved and tha t
the Fat Owl is on ly receiving his
ju st dese rts.
Yet one must so metime s

question just ho~v just was rhe ;i:;::~::i'~!~~,
·;.~r::i~
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his deaJings
•· Yew-ow-o•~ • •weiw~"
with Bunte r.
In these day s the need . or not , for co rporal puni shment. and its
effec tiv eness, or otherwise, remain s a contr ove rsia l and emotive issue. lt can be said with
ce rtainty, howeve r, that in the case of Bunter it neve r see med to cure his obtuseness or
stop his raids 011 other people 's tuck or the numerous other que stionab le esc apades he
landed himself in.
In the following extract fro m ·Bunter 's Brain storm ' ( 1927 ), Que lch see ms ro rake
excess ive and ex treme mea sures with Bunter. Were such a scen e to be show n on
telev ision rc,da y it would probably bring scream s of protest about ·gratuit ous violence'.
·r shall give yo u twenty strokes for your iniqu iwu s co nduct thi s afternoo n. I shall
g ive you te:n strokes in addi tion for havin g played a further prank and attempt ed to
de ce ive me. '
·011lo!! '
' Bend ove r that chair , Bunter.' ...
Whack. whack, whack!
' Y 0000 -000-ooooop! ·
Whack . whack!
'Yarooh! Help !' . ..
The can e was stiU whack ing rhythmically. Billy Bunter' s yells rang far and wid e.
Towards the end of the inl'liction the stroke s fell a littl e more lightl y. Perhap s Mr. Quelch
thought Bunter had had enough . If so, for once Bunter was in full agreement with his
Fom-i-master. He had had enough and to spare.
'There , Bunter! ' gasped Mr. Quelch at last. Vigorou s gentleman as he was. he was a
littl e tired , thou gh not so tired as Bunt er.
•yow -ow -ow -ow! ,
"You ma y go!·
In lhe current litigation conscious mood of the society , I think Greyfria rs School
would have found itself paying out substantial damages to Bunter and the 'v igorou s
gentleman' in questio n would hav e been beginning a lengthy pri son sentence for this
particular act of 'abuse' on Bunt er!
"jUSl beast'. even in
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It ba s been s ugg ested that , as with the once ritual weekly 's ljpperings' Denni s the
Menace used to receive .in Beano , such thrashings shou ld be treated as cartoon humour.
Yet tbi.s particular beating doesn·t see m as fu nny or as cartoonisb as perhap s it was .
intended. And did such a thrashing have any basi s in fact? If so, just how effective was it
on the rec ipi e nt? Did corporal pun is hmen t wo rk?
He re was h ow the grea t author and creato r of She rlock Holmes, Arth ur Conan Doyle ,
remini sced o n bis experiences of receiving co rporal punishme nt as a yo ung teenage boy .
and as he reco unt ed it in his a utobiog r aphy, Memories and Adventures ( 1924).
' From H odde r 1 passed on to Stonyhur st, that grant.I mediaeva l dwe lling-house which
was left so m e hundr ed and fifty yea rs ago 10 the Jesu its. who brought ove r thei r whole
teaching staff from so me co ll.ege in Holland in order to c arry it on as a publ ic sc hool. The
general c urri cu lum , like the bu ilding , was mediaeval but so und ... It was the usual public
school rou tin e of Euclid , a lgebra and the c lassics, tau g ht in the usual way, wh ich is
ca lculated ro leav e a lastin g abhorrenc e or these subjects .
·Co rpo ral punishment wa s severe, and I can speak with feeling as I rhink few. if any,
boys of my time endured more of it. Jr was of a peculia r nature, imported a lso, I fancy.
from Ho lland. The instrum e nt was a piece lnclia -OJbber of the size and shape of a thick
boot sole. Thi s was called a '-To lley"' - why, no one h as exp lajned, unles s it is a Latin
p un on what we had LO bea r. On e blow of the instrument. de livered with intent, wo uld
ca use rhe palm of the hand to swell up and change co lour. When I say that the usual
punishmen t of the larger boy s was nine each hand, and that nine on o ne hand was the
abso lute minimum . it wi ll be unders tood that ir was a severe ordeal. a nd that the s ufferer
couJd not, as a rule, tum the handle of the door to get our of the room in wh ich he had
s uffered. To take twice nin e on a cold day was abo ut the extremity of hu man endu rance.
I. think, hc>weve r, that it was goou for us in the eod, for it was a po int of honour with many
of us not to sho w that we were hurt, and that is one of the best training s for a hard life . If
I was mo re beaten than ot hers it was not that r was in any way vic io us, bur it was that I
had a nature whic h responded eagerly ro affect ionate kindn ess (which I never rece ived),
but whic h re belled against threats and took a perverted pride in showing that ir would not
be cowed by vio le nce. I wen t out of my way to do rea lly mischievous and o utra geous
things s impl y to s how tbar m y spirit was unbroken. An appea l to my beu cr natu re and not
to my fears wou ld have. fou nd an answe r at once. I deserved all got for what f did, but I
clid it beca use 1 was mishand led.'
Thi s int e nsely moving passage su re ly e ncap sula tes all the arg uments and cou nterargume nts, and con tradictions, pertaining to the rernot ive issue of the effective ness, or
otherwise , of corpo ral punishment.
Later, however, Conan Doyle was able to more happily recount:
' l had a nother year wirb the Jes uits (he was now 16) for it was determined that I was
stilJ too young to begin any profe ss ional stud ies, and that I should go to Germany to learn
Gem1an . I was despa tche d , the re fore, to Fe ldk:irch, which is a Jesuit scho o l in the
Voralbe rg provinc e of Austri a, to which man y bener -class German boys are se nt. He re
the condit ions we re much mo re humane and I met with far more human kindness than al
Stonyhurst, with the immediate result that [ cease d to be a resentful young rebel and
became a pillar of law and order.'
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By way of comparison. foll ow the experiences of the chief sub-editor and substitute
w1iter of Greyfriars stories. the late George Richmond Samways. Her e is how he
recounted his own memoirs of corporal puni shment in his autobiography The Road to

Greyfriars ( J984).
·King Edward VT School was founded by Royal Charrer in 1553.. . Shortly after
1860. the boy· s School. .. removed from London to the more spacious environment of
Wi t ley, in Surrey.
Pupil s were to be instructed in the Chr istian religion. and in reading, wrilin g,
arithm etic, geography and history. Good conduct. dili gence and proficienc y in learning
and handicraft were to be recogni ed and rewarded. Edward Rudge, a schoolmaster who
had raken Holy Orders. was the fir st Headmaster. The sternest di scipl ine and the closest
control were imposed. Corporal punishment in its severest form was infli cted daily.
Solirary cc,nfinement on a bread-and-water diet was a punishment frequently employed.
The stigma of Bridewell. as a House of Correction , (w hich the school had once been) stil l
remained.
When I arrived at the schoo l with five other new boys, the system had become
omewhat more humanised and enlightened, but neve11heless comi nued to be Spartan and
severe. Edward Rudge had reti red in 1886... the Headmaster of my day ( 1905) was the
Reverend Charle s T. Raynham - a man of stem and forbidding aspect...
Revei ll e. sounded by the school bugler in the quadrangle. wa at si x. o'c lock, winter
and summer. It was followed by scenes of frenzi ed bustl e and confu sion. There was no
hot water system. and in winter ir was sometimes necessary to break the iGe before we
could perform our ablution s. The number of wash basins was limited, and in the
stampede rhe battle was to the trong, whil st the weaker boys shiveringly awaited their
tum. Boots had to be cleaned and poli shed. and there was about a dozen pair s of boor
brushes between two hundred and fift y boys. Here. again, the weakest went to the wal l.
with the painful fore-knowledge that if they appeared on the nine o'c lock parade with
dirty boots. they would be ordered to fall out from the ranks. A caning inevitab ly
followed.·
SanwJays goes on to descr ibe the ·'grim and ho,rifi c" nine o'cloc k parade when boy
defaulters were interrogated by the Headmaster and flo ggi ngs followed. I-le comments
that rhe words of the school song --Holding boyhood days in fond remembrance" seemed
unerl y incongruous, and that for years after his schooldays ended he still had nightmares
in which h:is youthful suffering s were re-enacted.
He alJ;o memions that the Magnet, then in its early days. was barred from the school
and that any boy found with a copy would be flogged. (A pparently one copy had
previously been found on the school premises which depicted a master being caught in a
booby rrap, with a bag of soot descending on his head!)
Thra shin gs, whackings. beatings, call them what you will, at Greyfr iars may. on
occasion, have been severe yet , somehow, they do not seem to match the horrors that such
men as Cc,nan Doyl e and Sa.rnwaysencountered in rhe real wor ld. Those two authors
document 1lhe horror and brutal iry of a diff erem age and we would do well ro remember
them when we wax nostalgically for ' the good old days'.

***************************************************************
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by W.O.G. Lofts

T HAT OLD ART- WORK

SeveraJ readers have asked what happens to originaJ art work for the story papers and
comic s. A rt wo rk usually went 10 the printers three weeks before publication date. When
fi nished w i th , it wa returned to the editor"s office. He had the authori ty to dispose wi th
i t, how he thought lit. In the early days sometimes i t was given away to readers in
competition prize s. Sometim es given back to the artists if they requested it. Often the
editor. sub-editor s. or other contributors took it home. For instance H.W. Twyman. editor
Jack and De1ecrive Weekly, thought so much of Eric Parker' work that
of the old U11io11
he wok much of it home and stored it in his anic in a house in the Thames Estuary.
During the Second World W ar the roof was set alight by a nying bomb, and al l destroyed.
Afte r a period. an -work that was clu ttering up the editorial offi ces was removed to
the basements - or vault in the case of the old Am algamated Press. 10 be i.tored in ca e it
would be used again at a la1er date. Unfortu nately Fleetway House was built over the old
Ri ver Fl eet and had a damp atmosphere (as well as several lloods) so consequen1ly old
art-work was completely ruined by damp and mildew. and simply thrown away.
Certain l y as far a the Companion Papers were concerned the most sought after was
the Gem original covers drawn by Warwick Reynold during the First World War. C.M.
Down, the Magner editor. told me he had several 'somewhere in the house'. H.W.
Twy man also had a number once shown to me. explain ing how Reynolds had slipp eu up
drawing some ins1rument. C.H. Chapman. the Magner artist also told me he had some
materiaJ: ··t was drawn to his art work like a M agnet". (excuse) the pun!. he said. M os1
surpr ising. C.H. Chapman's, Leonard Shields', R.J. M cDonald's origi nal artwork never
hall the fascination of Warwick Reynolds'. at least in the early days.
Regardin g other publi shers. Oldhams old artwork was thrown away being ruined by
damp not all that long ago - with all their fi ne artists i n adult magazi nes such as Gil bert
Wilkinson etc. George Newnes artwor k, which included the famous Richmal Crompton ·s
' Wi lliam ' in Happy Magazi ne. drawn by Thomas Henry, was li kew ise all destroyed.
On the other hand the marker is almost flooded wi th original Eagle artwork whic h
started in the tiftie . especially work done by Frank Hampson. IL must be remembered
that in pre-wa r days artwo rk was imply nor coll ected, only having a curiosity val ue.
Certain ly most ani sts (like those in the comic field) were not regarded us having any real
merit in the wo rk of art at all . however much they are revered today.
Original artwork often appears on the market at auctions when descendantsof former
artists/editor etc. have reaJised the value roday placed on what was once regarded as
·wo rth less value' material. Only a year ago an originaJ Rupert A nnual cover. drawn by
A lfr ed Bes1all, raised everal thou sand pounds at auction, but thi s is an exception to the
rule.

***************************************************************
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FORUM
From STE:VEHOLLAND: r was particularly interested in BiJI Bradford' s memories of
Scoops since it was an intere st in ea rly British sc ience fiction that rea lly sparked my
interes t in researching old magaz ines and authors and brought me in touch with people
like Bill Lof ts and Der ek Adley . Bill, of cour se, receives a mention in 1he letters page of
the same issue (641, May ), and Bill' s and Derek's past resea rch revea ls so me of rhe
name s of the anonymous contributor s to Scoops.
The p.aper was ed ited by F. Haydn Dimmock. berter known as the editor of Seoul
(which wo,Jld exp lain the use of Scour illustrator E .P. Kinse lla , mentioned in the feature),
although there is a chance that the bulk of the editorial duty was performed by Bernard
Buley , then working for the publi shers (C. Arthur Pearso n) but also a prolifi c wr iter. It
was Buley who pen ned the opening serial of Scoops, ..Master of the Moo n". and he went
on to write many other stories in the 1930s. Buley was the so n of Ernest Charle s Bu ley
( 1869 -1933), the one -time editor o f Reynolds News; a prolific co ntribut or to Aldine in the
1920s. he was still writin g in the ear ly 1960s. but f'v e not been ab le 10 trace any further
infonnation abo ut him.
·'Th e SLriding Terro r" was the work of Reginald Thoma s ( 1899-1956), whose place
in boys; stQry paper history is usually co nfined to being the wrirer of many ' Red Circle·
yarns for ffor spur , although he was ex traordinaril y pro lific for many differ enr paper s.
Th e aiurhorship of ·'Voice from the Void'' remain s a mystery, but ·'Dev ilman of the
Deep" was written by Stuart Martin ( 1882-?), about whom nothin g is known (by me. at
leasr. l hope someo ne will prov e me wrong! ).
Amongs r the anon ymou s short stories were a number of co ntributi o ns by Edwy
Sear les Brook s, am.Iamong Lhe later stories (which were cred ited) one or two authors who
went on 10 better thing s: Scoops· regu lar "To the Plan ets" co lumni st P.E. Cleator was the
co -found er of the Briti sh Interplan etary Society and an ex pert on roc ketry. and John
Russe ll Fearn went on to beco me one of the best pulp SF writer s in the UK, probably
mos t fo ndl y remembered for his ·Gold en Amazo n ' serie s abo uc super-wo man Vio let Ray.
and as Vargo Statten, the auLhor of 50 colourful pap erba ck SF nove ls in the ear ly 1950s.

TONY GLYNN writes: Probabl y so meone closer to the Eagl e Society 1han myself has
told you th.at Southport now has a bust of Dan Dare in the tow n ce mre , marking the fact
thar it was in Southp ort that Frank Hampson and his team creat ed Dan Dare, working in a
studi o created from an old bakehouse on the outskirt s of town .
Th e E.agle, of cou rse , was the brain child of the Rev. Marcus Morris , then Vicar of St.
Jarnes's Cbur ch in the tow n. r was n 't at the unvc iting of the bust but it was civjc occas ion
with the Mayor and Mayore ss present. At the same time , an ex hibiti on devoted to the
Eagle, with the emphasi s on Dan Dare, was opened at the art ga llery whjch is close to the
location of the bust. Much original artwork is on view and it is proving a very pop ular
attra ction.
Memo,ries of The Scout? Yes, l have a few. Th ey are chiefly of a bland war-time
production, short on page-count because of the paper shortage and containing almo st
nothing me:morable .
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I joined the sco ut movement in 1942 and took the magazine every week from that
date and, l think. well into 1943 our of what I suppose was a sense of duty. Loo king back
on it, I think it was beate n on ly by the ghastly Children's Newspaper which bored one to
tears the moment one picked it up. In those war -time days, it was a short of unin spired
co mpany magazi ne with report s on the doings of vario us scout troops. Ther e were a
coup le of se rial sto ries and one always seemed to be by F Haydn Dimmock who, if I
re member arigh l. edited the paper. [ cannot reca ll any details of these stories becaus e
after trying Lhem briefly T found them just as bland as almost everything e lse in the
magazine. There was nothing in The Scout of the vigo ur and fun of the Charle s Hamilton
sc hool of fiction or the general adventure and sheer far -fetc hed ness to be round in the
vario us publication s of the Ama lgamated Press and D.C. Thomson. The war-time
complexion of Th e Scow wa s stiff and staid and , to this schoolboy at least, it had nothing
to anract the schoolboy appet ite. I cannot remembe r that any of my schoolmates. many of
whom were scouts, eve r read the magazin e.
Only one featu re from The Scout of that time stand s out: the reg ular recordjngs of the
an tics of a sco ut troop in f·lec kmondwik e by a sco utma ster named Jack Blunt who
illustrated his arti cles with his ow n carcoons. This was the only offer ing which co uld
ca use me to chuckle and r believe d the whole saga was imag inary because I thought
Heckmo nd wike was a music-ha ll joke kind of name like Gilli e Potter's Hogsnorton.
Long af terwa rd s . [ learned that there is a genuine Heckmondwike in York shire and that
Jack Blunt was a genu ine sco uter there.
To boys who waited w ith bated breath for the doing s - then appear ing fortnightly of the like s of the fron Teacher. Strang the Terrible and the astonishing William Wilso n,
the war-time ve rsion of The Scout see med to be an un-noticed also-ran.
Much later in my schoolday s, Lwas astonished when r came by a pre-wa r number of
the Scout, elating from the thirti es. IL.had a vital ity quite lacking in the wartime version .
with a co lou red pictorial cover where the war-time version had only u.nattractivc co lumns
of type. It contained a selection of stor ies, illustrations and cartoo ns which mad e it a
worth while boys' magazine. so mething the war-time publi cation cen ainly was not.
Finding that pre-wa r edition with its satisfying ly substa ntial page-count tempered my
rathe r jaundiced view of The Scour. It was obvio usly a jolly good read in iLSheyda y. 1
thought.
My misfo rtun e was LO know it at first hand only in abnorma l rimes when it was a
mere shadow of its Fornier self. l cannot imagine that it had a large circu lation at that time
and, pos sib.ly, it was kept going only by a sense of duty to scouting, my own motivation
for parting with precious pocket-money for a publication which never gripped my
imaginatio n. I was kee n on scouting but never kee n about The Scout.

From DEREK FORD: DOTCOM ... Very old boys woukl have been inte rested in a lot
at Bonham's in Marc h. It was the autograph dummy for the unrealis ed first iss ue of
Ballanryne' s Maga zine for Young Peop le, running to arou nd 100 pages and including
seve n finished articles by Robert Ballantyn e, the author of Coral Island. Though the
dum my was detailed and carefully presented , along with suggestions for othe r articles and
a business plan, the project was rumed dow n by publi shers Edminston & Douglas. Ir sold
for £2,500 . .. At Sotheby's in February an autograph l.elle r of June 1897 in which Conan
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Doyl e defends himself against a claim made by 8. Fletcher Ro binso n (in ' Literary
World ') that he had helped write The Hound of the Baskervilles, made £1 1,250: '"I wrote
every wor dl of the book . We talked over some points of the plot, the ori ginal idea of a
haunted famil y came from him:· .. . Following the announcement that rhere were plan s to
make a seri es of bloc kbuster films about Biggies, there was some c<;>
rrcs pondence in the
Times about the mode l. It was conclud ed that Ca ptain W £. Johns had based bis famous
airman on Sub -Lieut enant (later Air Comm odore) Arthu r Welles ley Big sworth ... A
Saturd ay Te legTaph '"personal " announ ced: ·'Campi on, Albert , b .May 20, 1900 .
F elicira1io n s on your ce ntu ry. The Marge ry Allingham Soc iety'·. Allingham ( 1904-66)
co ntribut ed to man y A.P. papers. Ca mpion first appeared in ·Th e Crime at Black
Dudley'' in 1928. Thi s was later publi shed as num be r 15 in 1he Thrill er Li brary in 1934.
Re- titled ai; '"The Bl ack Dudl ey Murd er'' it appea red in Broadsheet Nove ls, of whi ch there
were only :six number s, in 1936 .. . Th e editor o f a new comics price guide co mments on
the Ne lson Lee Librar y: ·'Al l were publi shed by the A .P. between 1915 and 1933 and are
virtually un sa leable today. '·Oh dea r .. . A permanent Eagle-Dan Dare ex hibiti on opened
at Whit stabl e Mu seum, Kent, in March. It co nta ins 1he original dummy co py by the Rev.
M arcus Mo rris and art ist Frank Hamp so n. who were more lucky than Robert Ballantyne
above .

From JOHN BRIOGWATER: I thoroughly enjoye d Derek Hinri ch's anicl e on Mycroft
Holmes in March Di gest and look forward to the furth er instalments. J.E.M.'s Blakiana
was goo d too . Reall y sple ndid iss ue with so many good thin gs.
Th e C.D. Annu al wa s a cracker. 1 particularly liked Donald Campb ell's ·"Children's
··Hour ·· ar.ticl e. It so interes ted me that r got my seco nd-h and boo k J ealer to find a copy
of Wall ace Greva rr's History. fl took him half an hour from receiving my ·ph one ca ll to
rin g back and say ·it was on the way!! He goes straight on to the Internet wilh his
co mput er a nd sets the supp ly in motion within minul es . Thi s last six months he has
suppli ed 3 of my want s within minut es . Th e longest part of the process is getting the
boo ks thro ugh the po st. Second-hand app ears as qui ckly as new ly publi shed. r am very
impresse d. No longe r the long trek round seco nd-haJ1d boo kshops . .lust a phone ca ll and
the spee d o f suppl y is unbelievabl e.
Howeve r, to the article. Donald sti.,-ed my memory of a strong ea rly intlu ence whjch
I am sure shaped my readin g for ihe res t of my life. 1 was n kee n Children' s Hour
listener. Th e things l most vividly remem ber are readin gs of ·Th e Fifth Form at St
D ominic·s···. Tennyso n 's '·Enid and Geraint'·. Macaulay 's la y of Ancie.111Rome about
brave Horati us holdin g the bridge , anim al stories by H. Mortim er Batten and current
affair s talk s by Steph en King -Hall. A big favomite was To ytown and later Norman and
H enry Bone s, also Jenning 's playlets. Aunt s and Uncles remembered with affec tion are
Uncl e Mac . Sophi e on the piano and Wunkl e (Wicked Uncle) . I am sure ir was Lhe
influence of those wonderful people that starred my love of class ica l music. r still clear ly
remember my disappointm ent at a very earl y age being misse d off the birthd ay lisl which
was rea d dail y at that Lime with instruct ions to follow !he string, or look be hind the clock
etc. to find birthday prese nts. They mad e up for it, however. by including me a couple of
days lat er. I have very happy memori es of Chil dren 's Hour.

*******************
**************
******************************
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Biggles takes to
the big screen
From Mrs Jrnn.ifer S~ld

Real-life wartime
exploits of Biggies

Sir, I was deliRhledto read about ihe
plan~ fl1f a new film about Biggies

(report. "fllm moguls to make a new
man ,.,f Biggies''. May 12). but
dismavt'd that the original stories ate
labelled indim iminately as politically
im.-orrect.
Captain James Bigglesworth. RFC,
wa~ created in 1932by Captain W. J.
Johns. RFC. to tell the truth about
flying in World War I. So popular
were the srnries. hased on the authors
ow n experiences. that they were
followed hv tales or Biggles'sadven·
ruri~s m the interwar pericxl. in the
KAF in Wnrld War 2. and in the Air
Police. postwar This series reached
rhc arnanng 1111al
of Q7 titles. ending
onlv whe n f ·aptain W. E. Johns died
in jQf,fl
lnP\i oahlv. the hooks reflect the
derac.Jt.>~
in· which they were written.
and in , 111nrnf the earlier tales there
arc. very occasionally. words and
pa••age< rhar a re unacceptable tcxlay:
hur !ht> ethc~ in this amazing series
reni~i11~ constan t., Far from being
rnd<t. lnhns·s hrave. charismatic.
C(llnpa•~innateand amusing air aL"eis
alwav~ nn lhe sic.leof righl and justice.
anti rw,nple in trouble. whoever they
ma~, he. I el Biggies sJ)88k for himst'lf.
In thr KAF tale Biggies Deliversthe
Gn, •ds p11hlishedin IQ46.Air Comm~
c.Jor
e Ravmnml. uf Air Intelligence.
rem:i rl../: d•sra ragingly that che air·
man b;i~ ~nmc odd friends scattered

From Squadron Leader
Dennis L Bird. RAF (retd)
Sir. Mr Micha.el Vaisey (letter. May
17) suggestS that Richard Shuttleworth of Old Wardenaerodromewas
the model for Captain W. E. Johns's
famous airman "Biggies" (Squadron
LeaderJames BigglesworthJ.
As those of us will recall who were
at the Royal Air Fora: Club on February 6. 1993.for the Johns Centenary
luncheon. there is a much more convincing candidate. Sir Peter Masefield. former chief executive of British
European Alrways. said at that lunch
u,a1 as a young man he had known
Johns and had dis1..'..1Sse<l
the matter
wuh lum. Johns tola him Biggieswas
a compendium of a number of people.
but the real model was Sub-Lieu'.enam 1later \ir C.Jmmodore; Arthur
\Ivell~ley 3igswor!h.
Johns irn me: him m ,he ..\ir
Minisrrv m ;92:. anc! wa:; ,o struck oy
-wo of '!3iesworll 's real-We ~xplotts

:me
first mandrop a bomb On IOa
Zeppelin in tltghc and the first ,ink
tO

10

a rubmarine from the air ) rhat these
featured in two of Johns'searly books :
Biggies Goes ro War and Biggies oj
1he Camel Squadron .

Jenny Schofield (lener. same day)

rells the story in the Johns biography

;he and ~ Berresford Ellis pubiished m!993.
·1,1urs ,im:erely.
D£:"i1'11SL BIRD.
37 The Avenue.
Shoreham-by -Sea 8N43 SGJ.
Ylay 17,

a.hour I hr L!lnhe.
"Whil~ mt>r, ,,re rloci.>nl1n me I trv l!1 be
<lr<"t'
111'" them. re~ardl ess ol ra~ . col•'ltr.
rol it h"<. ,... ...,, nr anything else."~s~ned
Fli~gl,•< ,•1,rtlv "I'vp travelleda bit.and
,~k inl! ohe world by ~ml lar~f. it'smy
e~(li·n1•n,,• th~, witha fewexceptinn<
lht>11
·< ,,,, 111111g
wrun~ wi1h the fit<iple""
11, rn1h H1erc were Id, alone m li\ e a•

,r

thf'\

'-':i 11,1

Ht live: ·

" All r1~111 all rht ht. " <aid, lhe Air
l 'nn1111,
,1,.re <1J1•thirtl!!IJ
.

The Times. Saturday, May 20. 2000

Ynur<:laithfully.
JENNlrF.R SCHOFIELD
(E\H1111.Higgle.sFlies Again.
The, ·11r1a
i n W. F. Johns Magazine).
(' ann :i Wt;:sl
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Drive.

11r;irk.l•·<ham ,
Ch irht'~lt·r.
Wc~I '11« 1'~ 1'020 RPF
M:iv IJ

NEWS OF THE
OLD BOYS' BOOK CLU BS

CAMBRIDGE CLUB
For n ur May 2000 meeting we gathered at the Cherry Hinton home of Adri an
Perkins. After our usuaJ short business sess ion we were once again trea ted ro a themed
film presentation from Kei th Hodkinson . We watc hed exce rpt s from feature films hav ing
an aviation con tent so that we co uld ascerta in jus t how they saw the early days of flying.
Keithl pr ovided a runnin g comme ntar y and a brief analysis of eac h film shown , and
these included: Those Mag nifice nt Men In Their Flyi ng Machin es (1965), Hell 's Angel s
( 1930). Dirigible ( 1931). Th e Great Waldo Pepper ( 1975), Aces High ( 1971) and
Hind enberg ( 1975).
ADRIAN PERKINS

LONDON O.B.B.C.
Len (:::Ooper 's house in Newport Pagnell proved to be a popu lar new ven ue for the
April meet ing or the Lond on O.B.B.C. II was hard wor k squeez ing eve rybod y in, but it
was managed so mehow. It was a good job that the servants of Cooper Cou rt were on
hobd ay: there wouldn 't have been room for them~
Len gave an entertainin g talk on Hugh Lo fting, the crea tor of Doctor Dolittle. Bob
Whiter, al.I the way from Los Ange les, prese nted a wide-ra nging quiz on story papers and
co mics and gave so me of his renowned Greyf riars cut-outs as prizes . Roge r Coo mbes
evo ked nos talgic memories wit h two qu izzes which featu red audio ext racts of the
ce leb rities of yes teryear. Alan Pratt, latter -day author of Dixon Hawke stories for D.C.
Th omso n. brought sad new s of that 'tee's demise: he is to be retired from dut y very soo n.
Mary Cadogan spoke en thusiast ica lly abo ut the Scar let Pimperne l in a fascina ting
presentation about Baroness Orczy's immortal creat ion.
VIC PRATI

NORTHERN O.B.B.C.
We were delighted to welcome at our May meeting , Keit h Normington on holiday
from Thailland , visiting frien ds in England and Wal es .
We all rea d an articl e publi shed in the local evening pape r, co ncerning the selling by
au ction of Reg ina G lick 's large co llection of book s by various author s includin g rare
co pies of Dorita Fairlie Bruce. Seemingly, so me lots brought much higher prices than
ex pect ed lbut one cannot alway s believe what newspaper s say- especia lly when they
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referred to R eg ina as ·'Miss" and "a spinster" when she was very much a loving mother in
a very close knit family. We miss Regina at our meetings.
Mark re ported on someone who had contacted him via e-mail - apparently a relative
of Edwy Sear les Br ooks. It would be good to hear more fr om him. Joan spoke about the
very success ful "William Meeting" near Rugby and a progress report was given
concerning the ·'Jennings Meeting" to be held on 17thJune. in Lewes, Sussex. A number
of people are now booking in for lunch at our Golden Jubilee Celebrations Day on 14th
October. We will be delighted 10 welcome members from other clubs.
The them e for 1he eve ning was·The Dickens Project''. Mark gave us a fascinating
and extre me ly interesting talk on Dickens. from his birth in Portsmouth in 1802 10 his
success as an author after being editor of various magazines . The original title of
·'Barnaby Rudg e" had lain dormant for a number of years, before it was finally published.
Mark co ntinu ed his fme talk after refreshments and. to round it off, Geoffrey read
beautifully from ..Nicholas Nicklcby· ·. We shall all wait to hear a fo ll ow up talk by Mark
in rhe furure!
JOHNNY BULL MINOR

***************************************************************
WANTED: All pre-war Sexton Blak e Librari es. All Boys Friend Librar ies. All
co mics/pap e rs etc with stori es by W.E. Johns, Leslie Charteris & Enid Blyton. Origina l
artwork from Magnet . Gem, Sexton Blak e Library etc. also wanted. I will pay £150.00 for
original Ma g net cover artwork. £75.00 for original Sext on Blake Library cover artwork.
NORMAN WRIGHT. 60 EAST BURY ROAD, WATFORD , WD I 4JL.
Tel: 0 I923 -232383.

*******************************************
********************
UNBOUND MAGNETS WANTE D: 64 9 1 95 110 204 207 2 15 2 17 219 220 221
223 227 229 230 23 1 253
G. Good , Greyfriars, 147 Thome s Road, Wakefield, Wes t Yorkshire WF2 8QN. Tel :
01924-378273.

***************************************************************
It helps the C.D. if you adverti se your "F or SaJes" and Wants in
it. The rates are: 4p per word, £5 for a quarter page, £10 for a half
page and £20 for a whole page.

***************************************************************
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SCRAPBOOK
Madge
Minden

A Privilegetl Pc:cpinto the Sca:ely Home of Pam W illoughby,of Morcwe ,

f our Prominent fo urth fonners-(ter t

10

right) Noomcr, Polly , B<tty and Pou l:,.
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...... TONIA from PeteBanger
going to tlnsh the pair of them. That, Coker felt. was the very least he could do. But
he was, was hardly a match for Potterand Greene together.
many punches. He receivedtwice as many. Then, suddenlyuprootedfrom the Door,
ed over, aashing.
floor with a mighty bump. Breathlessly,berolled and spluttered.
He hit
Potter I gered a moment,to jam the wastepaper-basketon his head. Then be let'l the study with
Greene.
Coker, ping, wasleft strugglingto get the wastepaper-basketoff.
Potter d Greene went down to Hall to lea. Obviously there was going to be no spreadfor Pott.er
andGreene i Coker"sstudy.
MAGNET 1516

,aAn.. u

Coker
Coker, hefty
He I
Coker wash

tea-time, and he had been disappointedabout a postal order. So far Bunter hadonly had
Study No. 7. If there was tea going in any other study, Bunter was ready. MAGNET /519
n!" grunted Coker. "I suppose you'd like to earn a poundor two? You look as if you
hem."
you!" assented Juggins
n able to handle Horace Coker he would have earned a pound or two on the spot.
MAGNET/516

inald Temple winked at 0-.ibneyand Fry.
wen: made to go, you chaps," be remarked. ''Funny thing is that in the Remove watch
ame thing."
ha!" chortled Dabney and Fry.
thing you can do with a watch chain," went on Temple, who seemed to be quite brilliant
"is to keep a watch on iL"
!" chuckled Dabney.
ght be removed!" explained Temple - which appeared
to be a pun on the name of Quelch's
MAGNET 1519

I

If

I

·ns kindly showed the juniors over the fann. Femford Fann was exrensive and the
showing roun included a.very long walk. which made Bunter puff and gasp. Lord Mauleverershuddered
a Jiule as the
y stopped to view the pigs, whose name seemed to be legion. Then: was an aroma about
ich did not seem to agree with his Lordship. Mr. Higgins did not seem to notice that,
the pigsties
however.
"Fond
animals - what?" he asked addressing himself particularly ~o Lord Mauleverer, who
seemed toha taken his fancy.
," said Mauleverer faintly.
"Good! You shall have the job o[ feeding the pigs."
·'Oh, be ad!"
"'Georg will show you bow to make the hogwash,'' said Mr. Higgins, beaming.
""Help!'
w very fond of them in the long run," said Mr. Higgins - "that fond of 'em that you'll
"You'll
feel quite cut p when you have to stick 'em."
LordM Jverer turned pale
"Stick'
!" he said, faintly.
Mr.Hi ins nodded.
"Doyo mean kill 'em sir?"
uves. see," explained Mr. Higgins, "a pig has to be killed before ii can be turned into bacon.
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Otherwise. Society for the preventionof cruelty to Animals would raise objections.
r you ~ making a foolish mistake, Bunter, or whether you an: slandering this gentleman
do not know. But I must impress upon you, Bunter, that you cannot make such wicked
impunity. Hold out your hand." "M - m - mum - my hand, sir!" stammeredBunter, in
as surprised as if Mr. Quelch had told him to hold out his foot
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KHe ou ht to be put to the torture!" declared Vernon-Smith. "We'll read out to him a dozen
eloquent
hes from the last House of Commons' debate. We can take on the job in tum.~.so that we
don't perish t ."
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